Minutes

Meetine

Regular Council

Date
Time

17-Sep-19
7:00 PM

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Mayor Martin Davis
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Sarah Fowler

Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
Councillor Josh Lambert
Mark Tatchell, Chief Administrative Officer

Janet StDenis, Finance & Corporate Services Manager
Public

4 members of the public
A. Call to Order

Mayor Davis called the meeting to order at 7:00 p. m.
Mayor Davis acknowledged and respected that Council is meeting upon
Mowachaht/Muchalaht territory
B. Introduction of Late Items and A enda Chan es

3 late correspondence items: "L6": Tahsis Community Garden Society Re:
Composting Pilot Program; "L7" District of Sicamous Re: Letter of Support
for Off-Roacf Vehicle Management Framework; "L8" District of North
Saanich Re: UBCM Reception Sponsored by the Government of China.

C. A

rovalof the A enda

Fowler/Elder: VOT 409/2019

THAT the Agenda for the September 17, 2019 Regular Council meeting be
adopted as amended.

D. Petitions and Dele ations
None.

E. Public In utffl

CARRIED

A member of the public had several questions for Council regarding the
Community Unity Trail to which Council responded.

F. Ado tion of the Minutes

Minutes of the Regular Council meeting held on September 3, 2019

Lleweltyn/Fowler: VOT410/2019
THAT the Regular Council meeting minutes of September 3, 2019 be
adopted as presented.
G. Rise and Re crt
None.

H. Business Arisin
None.

J. Council Re arts

Ma or Davis (verbal report)

I will speak to a couple of things. The Coast Guard project is proceeding
and apparently next week they will start construction.
I am attending the UBCM convention next week along with Councillor
Llewellyn. We will be meeting with various ministers about the state of the
road, community forest, the possible funding for a senior facility here in
town and numerous other issues. We have plenty of meetings to attend. I
am really looking forward to that and to networking with municipalities
from across the province.
Recent events with the road to Bamfield and the deaths of the University of
Victoria students and injury of many others has drawn attention to the state
of rural access roads to small communities across BC. Just this morning CBC
interviewed Lori Bennett to talk about the state of our road. Councillor
Fowler wasl also interviewed on CBC and then I did an interview with CBC.

Then Dean Stoltz, a CHEK 6 News reporter, came to Tahsis and interviewed
me.

Dean drove out here to see the condition of our road.

This is all really timely as we will be meeting with the Minister of
Transportation and Infrastructure next week and this will put the road front
and center. Of course our objective is at least to see better maintenance of
our road. There is the safety issue too of course. Our ultimate goal and, I
think Council agrees with me on this, is we want to see the entire road
paved. That is our goal as I think that it would actually keep costs down a
lot. I can't believe that it is cheaper to keep grading and fixing a road that
keeps washing away.

CARRIED

Councillor Elder verbal re crt

Just to expand on the Mayor's report, there are 176 spots as your drive
from Gold River to Tahsis on the right hand side where the road has
washouts.

And in Lynda's letter they (Mainroad Contracting) said that they were
working on these places where the road haswashed away. I have yet to see

one or had the chance to count the left hand side. So they are doing
nothing.
Councillor Fowler (written reoort)

September 17, 2019 Fowler Report
When it rains, it pours...

Due to the fatal accident on the road to Bamfield on Friday;today I had the
opportunity to speak to the press on CBC radio about FSR's(Forest Service
Roads). I heard Lori Bennetttoo.

In the 2008 'no longer the road less traveled' report written by Roger
Harris, the ombudsman of the non profit BC forest safety council, made 17
recommendationsthat have been largely ignored. It read 'promote it on
one side, but then want to avoid responsibility for the road on the other.'

Rick Coleman and Christy dark both took swings at the natural Resource
Road Act but now it is Scott Fraser NDP MLA, (Huu-ay-aht) Indigenous
relations. The path to many First Nations are often near resource routes
and it is prime time for the Province to take over maintenance of rural

roads. Equity is what happens when we get the road completely chip sealed.
Until then we will be pushing for more safety measures with signage at
sharp curves, improved widening and advocate for a reasonably driveable
maintenance program.

On another front, I also attended a webinar this afternoon called

Identification of Contaminated Sites - Policy Direction. There I learned
about the regulatory process of high risk disclosure, certificates of
compliance and rezoning exceptions. I have registered for another webinar

for September 20, 2-3 for the BCCLA BC Civil Liberties Association, fresh
voices motion fflostvotes. There are plans this week to get brood stock in

the Burman River either (Sept 19-20)Thursdayor Friday, meeting up at the
Gold River dock at 8-9am for jet boat shuttle to the sea pens. I also expect
to attend the meeting for the Nootka Sound Watershed Society (NSWS;

September 25, 7pm) at the Ridgeview in Gold River and on Thursday
September 19, 7pm at the recreation center to introduce Ted Olenek from

BCHydroaswetalk aboutwinterstorms poweroutage preparations.
Hopefully I'll see you there.
respectfully submitted,
Sarah Fowler

Fowler/Elder: VOT 411/2019
THAT the Council Reports be received.

1

2020 Prime Minister's Awards for Excellence in Education

2

Disaster assistance for commercial salmon fishermen and allied workers

CARRIED

Leah Hollins, Chair, Island Health Board of Directors Re: Island Health

Board of Directors Partnership Event
Recycling Council of British Columbia (RCBC) Re: Waste Reduction Week
in Canada October 21-27, 2019

Observation of the UN International Day of Older Persons- October 1st
(IDOP 2019)
6

Tahsis Community Garden Society Re: Composting Pilot Program
District of Sicamous Re: Letter of Support for Off-Road Vehicle
Management Framework (UBCM Resolution No. B121)

8

Curt Kingsley, Deputy CAO/ Director of Corporate Services, District of
North Saanich Re: UBCM Reception Sponsored by the Government of
China

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT412/2019
THAT these correspondence items received.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 413/2019
THAT item numbers 3 to 8 be pulled for discussion.

CARRIED

Re: Island Health Board of Directors Partnership Event- Port McNeill
October 10th, 2019

There was a brief discussion. Council gave direction to send Mayor Davis
to this Island Health Board of Directors Partnership Event.
L4

Recycling Council of British Columbia (RCBC) Re: Waste Reduction Week
in Canada October 21-27, 2019

Llewellyn/Fowler: VOT 414/2019

The Village of Tahsis hereby recognizes Waste Reduction Week in Canada

October 21-27, 2019. As a municipality, we are committed to conserving
resources, protecting the environment and educating the community.

We

recognize the generation of solid waste and the needless waste of water

and energy resources as global environmental problems and endeavor to
take the lead in our community toward environmental sustainability. We
have declared October 21-27, 2019, Waste Reduction Week in the Village of
Tahsis.

CARRIED

Observation of the UN International Dayof Older Persons- October 1st
(IDOP 2019)
There was a brief discussion.

L6

Tahsis Community Garden Society Re: Comox Strathcona Waste
Management: Remote Facilities- Composting Pilot Program

Kim Anderson, Tahsis Community Garden Society Director, had questions
and concerns regarding the composting pilot program.

It was clarified that

the composting program was for the community not just for the garden
society members. The TCGS is looking for community/ Village support.
Mayor Davis suggested that a joint meeting be held with The Tahsis
Community Garden Society, Comox Strathcona Waste Management and

Tahsis Council to address the TCGS concerns directly and respond to Comox
Strathcona Waste Management's demands.

L7

District of Sicamous Re: Letter of Support for Off-Road Vehicle
Management Framework (UBCM Resolution No. B121)
Mayor Davis spoke briefly to this correspondence item.
ATVBCwill have a booth at UBCM and that they have asked Council for a

quote for their materials that they will be publishing.
Curt Kingsley, Deputy CAO/ Director of Corporate Services, District of
L8 North Saanich Re: UBCM Reception Sponsored by the Government of
China
Council discussed the issue raised in this letter.

M. New Business
None.

N. Public In ut(f2
None.

Pubic Exclusion

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 415/2019

THAT the meeting is closed to the public in accordance with section 90(1)
(e) ofthe Community Charter- the acquisition, disposition or expropriation
of land or improvements, if the council considers that disclosure could be

reasonably be expected to harm the interests ofthe municipality

CARRIED

Recess

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 416/2019

THAT the RegularCouncil meetingrecessto go intothe in camera meeting.

CARRIED

Reconvene;

llewellyn/Elder; VOT 426/2019

THAT the meeting reconvene at 9:00 p. m.

CARRIED

Rise and Re crt
None.

Ad ournment

llewellyn/Elder: VOT 427/2019

THAT the meeting be adjourned at 9:00 p. m.
Certified Correct this
1st Day of October 2019

Chief Administrative Officer

CARRIED
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Minutes

Meeting

Regular Council

Date
Time

03-Sep-19
7:00 PM

Place

Munici al Hall - Council Chambers

Present

Deputy Mayor Sarah Fowler
Councillor Bill Elder
Councillor Lynda Llewellyn
Councillor Josh Lambert
Mayor Martin Davis

Staff

MarkTatchell,

Chief Administrative Officer

Deb Bodnar, Director of Finance
Amanda Knibbs, Administration Assistant
Public

4 members of the public
A. Call to Order

Deputy Mayor Fowler called the meeting to order at 7:00 p. m.
Deputy Mayor Fowler acknowledged and respected that Council is meetinj
upon Mowachaht/ Muchalaht territory
B. Introduction of late Items and A enda Chan es
No late items

C. A

rovaloftheA enda

Uewellyn/Elder: VOT 393/2019
THAT the Agenda for the September 3, 2019 Regular Council meeting be
adopted as presented.

D. Petitions and Dele ations
None.

E. Public In utBl

CARRIED

Member of the public asked a question regarding McKelvie Creek as the

sourceofwaterfeedingthe aquiferfrom whichTahsisdrawsitsdrinking
water. Staff responded by directing them to the Wellhead Protection Plan
report which is posted on the Village website.

F. Ado tion of the Minutes

1

Minutes of the Regular Council meeting held on August 6, 2019
Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 394/2019

THAT the Regular Council meeting minutes of August 6, 2019 be adopted as
presented.

CARRIED

G. Rise and Re art
None.

H. Business Arisin

Report to Council Re: Q2 Operating Results and Capital Expenditures to
June 30, 2019

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 395/2019
THAT this Report to Council be received.

Staff summarized the report and the Village's financial position as it stood at

the end ofQ2. Assumptionswere notedto Council. Staffexplained howthe
year end projected surplus could be used to offset the amortization amount.

J. Council Re orts

Ma orDavis
No Report
Councillor Elder
No report

Councillor Fowler

September 3, 2019 Fowler Report

CARRIED

Big welcome to any new students at our local community school, current
enrollment is 25. Looking forward to Thursday bowling at the rec center
after school at 4pm with students. Additionally thankful to the organizers of
the event and the dedicated efforts of the trustee Allison and the members

of the parents advisory committee, Aubrey, Katherine, Shawna and Lisa as
well as the amazing CMESS Staff, Maureen, Harmony, Jean, Kim Jim and
Brooke. It has been a pleasure to participate in the OCP survey and drafting
procedure yet I expect to craft an amendment for the food section before
the next meeting. Other notable upcoming items include a group benefits
marketing campaign and the opportunity of the (HPC) Housing Investment
corporation.

As the Uniting 4 Communities secretary/ treasure I have done the
preliminary paperwork to open a bank account for the society, ) two other
executives still need to go into the BMO on Shoppers Row in Campbell
River) as was decided at the AGM help in Zeballos. In doing research about
Off Road Vehicle recommendations, rules and regulation have found the
following info. Anyone who witnessed a contravention is encouraged to call
the conservation officer; service & natural resource violations hotline 1877-

952-7277 or S7277 on the Telus mobility network. I also briefly called into
the conference call, UBCM ORV working group which took place last week,
joining representatives from Sayward, Salmo, Sicamous and Tumbler Ridge.
I learnt about the communities of Chase (move to Chase for other ways to
get around) and Qualicum that have the ICBC incidental use insurance

product of restricted plates on golf carts for moving seniors on short trips.
This was in my eyes, a avenue that we could benefit from mimicking here in
Tahsis, in which I have seen more of these types of vehicles recently.
I have also been doing some research about the BCUC (agenda item L4) with
a deadline of Sept 12 to register as intervener status or alternatively with
interested party status which a representative from the district of New
Hazelton has already done. As BCUC project no. 1599027 I have learnt
about regulation of municipal energy utility inquiry, as public utility
circumstances change like rates, new facilities or additions like major energy
projects or reviews.

htt s: www. bcuc. com Documents Partici ant-lnfo G-1519 BCUC Rules of Practice and Procedure, df
9. 04 Persons requesting intervener status must demonstrate to the

satisfaction of the BCUC that they are directly or sufficiently affected by the
BCUC s decision, or that they have experience, information or expertise
relevant to a matter before the BCUC that would contribute to the BCUC's

decision-making.
submitted respectfully
smf

Uewellyn/Elder: VOT 396/2019
CARRIED

THAT the Council Reports be received.

Tahsis Council letter to Mike Davis, RPF Tenures Forester, WFP Re: Tree

1

Farm License (TFL) 19 Draft Information Package - Village of Tahsis
Submission

2

Tahsis Supermarket Re: Review of Tahsis Business Utilities

Email from Ken Vande Burgt Re: Tide gauge data versus climate alarmism1 meter sea level rise

4

British Columbia Utilities Commission (BCUC) Re: BCUC - An inquiry into
the Regulation of Municipal Energy Utilities- Regulatory Timetable
Establishment
Jan Simpson, National President, Canadian Union of Postal Workers

(CUPW) Re: Upcoming Federal Election
Letter to Mayor and Council from the joint Provincial- UBCM Green

6

Community Committee (GCC) Re: Efforts to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions.

The Office of the Ombudsperson Re: Quarterly Report: April 1 to June
30, 2019

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 397/2019
CARRIED

THAT these correspondence items received.

llewellyn/Elder: VOT 398/2019
THAT item numbers 2, 3, and 4 be pulled for discussion.

L2 Tahsis Supermarket Re: Review of Tahsis Business Utilities
In response to request by Council, staff explained how the water utility fees

are applied under the bylaw. Staff noted that the fees are set based on
historical levels and likely do not pay for the full cost of operating,
maintaining and replacing the utility infrastructure.

Staff also noted that

Council could review the water fee structure and amend the bylaw. Staff

were requested to provide copies of the bylaw to Council. No further action
was taken.

CARRIED

Email from Ken Vande Burgt Re: Tide gauge data versus climate alarmism1 meter sea level rise

A brief discussion followed. Staff were asked to respond to the letter by
noting that the Village is aware of this phenomena based on the recent
Floodplain and Sea Level Rise study completed.

British Columbia Utilities Commission (BCUC) Re: BCUC - An inquiry into
L4 the Regulation of Municipal Energy Utilities- Regulatory Timetable
Establishment

A brief discussion followed. Council agreed that the Village does not have
an interest in this review.

M. New Business

1

Village of Tahsis - Management of Public Docks, Wharves and Boat Launch

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 399/2019
THAT

CARRIED

WHEREASthe Village of Tahsis does not have a policy for the management
of its public docks, wharves and boat launch; and

WHEREAS these marine facilities are provided to the public at no charge;
and

WHEREAS these facilities require significant improvements, repairs and/or
replacement;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT the Village conduct an analysis of the
issues affecting the Village's marine facilities and develop management
options including financial, asset management and use by the public,
government agencies and businesses; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT the Village review policies from other local
governments in relation to developing management options.
Draft Letter to Minister Wilkinson, Fisheries Re: Improving access to local
fish by residents of coastal communities.

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT400/2019
THAT Council receive the proposed letter to Minister Wilkinson regarding
improving access to local fish by residents of coastal communities.

CARRIED

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 401/2019
THAT Council approve this letter and send it under the Mayor's signature on
behalf of Council to Minister Wilkinson.
CARRIED
N. Public In ut#2
A member of the public suggested that businesses should have water
meters installed for billing purposes. It was also raised that some residents

are not following the laws and safety regulations for ATVs. A member of the
public asked about the status of a community forest agreement. A member
of the public suggested that a harbour commission be established to
manage the docks and wharves.
Recess

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 402/2019
THAT the meeting is closed to the public in accordance with section 90(1)
(e) of the Community Charter- the acquisition, disposition orexpropriation
of land or improvements, if the council considers that disclosure could be
reasonably be expected to harm the interests of the municipality

CARRIED

Reconvene:

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 407/2019
THAT the meeting reconvene at 8:25 p. m.

CARRIED

Rise and Re art
None.

Ad'ournment

Llewellyn/Elder: VOT 408/2019
THAT the meeting be adjourned at 8:26 p. m.
Certified Correct this

17th Day of September 2019

Chief Administrative Officer

CARRIED

Janet St. Denis
Subject:

FW: [SOPHOS GATEWAY - DMARC FAILED] Do you know an inspirational
educator?/Vousconnaissezun educateur inspirant?

From: Prime Minister'sAwards/ Prixdu premier ministre (1C)<ic. rimeministersawardsrixdu remierministre. ic

canada. ca>

Sent: August 27, 2019 9:00 AM
To: Reception Account <Rece tion villa eoftahsis. com>

Subject: [SOPHOSGATEWAY- DMARCFAILED]Doyou knowan inspirational educator?/Vousconnaissezun educateur
inspirant?

View this email in our browser

Le frangais suit I'anglais.

2020

PRIME MINISTER'S

AWARDS

The 2020 Prime Minister's Awards competition is now open!
Teachers play an important role helping to build the next generation of successful,
caring, and creative Canadians. We all remember a teacher that changed our lives. The
Prime Minister's Awards for Teaching Excellence, Teaching Excellence in STEM, and

Excellence in Early Childhood Education honour exemplary teachers and early
childhood educators who are preparing ouryouth forthe innovation economy.
Prime Minister's Awards recipients can receive:
Cash awards worth up to $5, 000
A certificate from the Prime Minister

1

10

National recognition and promotion of their best teaching practices

Consider nominating an educator for a 2020 Prime Minister's Award! Download your
nomination package today by clicking on the image above, or visiting our website at

www.pma. ac. ca. Submit your nomination electronically or by mail by January 14, 2020.
Looking for inspiration? Check out some of our previous teaching and earl childhood
education award recipients.

Funded in part by:
Foundation
Fondalion

LESPRIXDU
PREMIER MINISTRE

2020
Le concours des Prix du premier ministre 2020 est maintenant partie!
Les enseignants Jouent un role important pour creer la prochaine generation de
Canadiens qui reussissent, qui s'occupent des autres et qui sont creatifs. Nous nous
rappelons tous d'un enseignant ou d'une enseignante qui a marque nos vies. Les Prix
du premier ministre pour I'excellence en enseignement, pour I'excellence en STIM, et

en education de la petite enfance, servant a honorer les enseignants d'exception qui
preparent nosjeunes dans une economie d'innovation.

Les laureats du prix peuvent recevoir

Des primes en especes d'une valeur allantjusqu'a 5 000 $

2

11

Un certificat du premier ministre

La reconnaissance nationals et la promotion de leurs pratiques exemplaires en
enseignement

Veuillez songer a nommer un candidat ou une candidate pour Ie Prix 2020 du premier
ministre ! Telechargez votre dossierde mise en candidature aujourd'hui en cliquant sur
Ie image ci-dessus, ou en visitant notre site Web a www.ppm. ac. ca. Deposezvotre
nomination electroniquement ou par la paste Ie 14 Janvier2020.
Vous avez besoin d'inspiration ? Decouvrez quelques anciens laureats des prix pour
I excellence dans I'ensei nement et en education de la elite enfance.

Finance en partie par
Fondotion
Foundation

Copyright ©200 Prime Minister's Awards for Excellence in Education, All rights reserved.

You are receiving this email because this email address is publicly available and therefore qualifies as
implied consent under CASL.

Vous recevez ce courrier elecfronique, car cette adresse electronique est publiquement disponible et
constitue done un consentement implicite aux termes de la LCAP

Our mailing address is / Metre adresse postale est:
Prime Minister's Awards for Excellence in Education

C. D. Howe Building, West Tower
235 Queen Street, 1st Floor
Ottawa, OnK1AOH5
Canada

Add us to our address book

A'outez-nous a votre camel d'adresses

Want to change how you receive these emails?

3
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You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list.

Souhaitez-vous changer la fa^on dont vous recevez ces courriels?
Vous ouvez desabonner de la liste de distribution.

4
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UFAWUIUniFOR

CANADA'SSENIORINDIANORGANIZATION[Foundedin 1931]

United Fisherinen & Allied Workera' Union

#710-100 Park Royal South - West Vancouver, BC V7T1A2

1st Floor ,32612 Streel New Westminster. BC V3M 4H6
Tcl:(604) 519-3630 Kat:(G04) 5Z4-69-M

Email Piesidsnt tonyrobertsjrglgm ail .corn Secretary-Treasurer - pamelaleelewil@shaw. ca
Telephone 2SO 202-4919

Email' officeadmrn@Ljtawu. or[

August 29, 2019
Hereditary Chiefs, Chief Councillors and Councillors
First Nations Governing Councils

Mayors and Council and Regional District Directors
All BC Coastal Communities
By email

Dear Leadership,

Re: ClimateChangeDisasterAssistancefor commercialfisheryparticipants
The commercial salmon fishery in the whole of BCwas a total failure this summer. Commercial fishery
participants have made no money, as there have been few fisheries and the handful that did occur were

extremely poor. Fishermen either did not fish at all or, worse, geared up and sailed for the fishing
grounds, spending money on fuel, to find that the fisheries they expected remained closed.
Shoreworkers and processing plants were idle.

Preseasonpredictionsby DFOwerefor low averageto averagesalmon returns in most areasof BC,
sufficient for modest commercial fisheries. However, the salmon have returned well below spawning
requirements in many areas - and on the Fraser and Skeena Rivers, sockeye salmon have returned in
numbers lower than at any time in decades. Although there are many other issues which could be
addingto the disaster, climate change is the major reason for the low returns. We would like to make it

very clear that salmon spawning numbers were, in all cases, well above what was needed to produce
decent fisheries in 2019, so 'over fishing' is not to blame.

Commercial fishermen and allied workers (shoreworkers, net menders, gear business etc. ) all have had
negligible incomes - earnings that would have been spent in their communities. Many owner operators
may not be able to maintain their vessels in workable shape over the winter as they have had no fishing
income or are in debt due to gearing up and travelling.

We are askingthe Federal government for Climate Change Disaster Assistance: income support (El?) and
financialassistanceto allowvessel ownerskeeptheir boatsshipworthyoverthewinter. Wearealso
asking the Department of Fisheries and Oceans to engage in meetings with commercial fishermen and
create a Climate Change Adaptation Plan so that fishermen and processing plants and workers will be
able to adjust to future changes.

We respectfully request that you send an urgent letter in support of our requests to Prime Minister

Trudeau, MinisterWilkinsonfFisheriesand Oceans), MinisterHajdu (Employment, Workforce
Development and Labour), and Minister Bennett (Crown-lndigenous Relations) with copies to Premier
Morgan, and BC Ministers Lana Popham (Agriculture), ShaneSimpson (Social Development and Poverty
Reduction) and Scott Fraser (Indigenous Relations and Reconciliation).
Thank you for your consideration,
Tony Roberts Jr
President, Native Brotherhood of BC
tonvrobertsir®email.com

JoyThorkelson
President, UFAWU-Unifor
oresidentOufawu.ora
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Commercial Salmon Adviso

Board

August 15, 2019
Honourable Jonathan Wilkinson
Minister of Fisheries and Oceans
200 Kent St
Station 15N100
Ottawa ON K1A OE6

Honourable Lana Popham
Minister of Agriculture
PO Box 9043 Stn Prov Govt
Victoria, BCV8W9E2

By email: AGR. Minister@gov. bc. ca

By email: min@dfo-mpo. gc. ca
Dear Minister Wilkinson and Minister Popham,

Re: Climate change disaster relief

Thisyear'ssalmonfisheryhasbeena disasterforcommercialsalmonfishermenofall geartypes.
Salmon have returned well below DFO pre-season's predictions. Many fishermen geared up in
expectationof reasonablefishingopportunitieswhichhaveturned into meagercatchesandthen into
closures for conservation purposes. Othersalmon fishermen will have no opportunities at all in their
licensed area.

The poor returns are exacerbated by commercial closures intended to conserve southern resident killer
whales and interior Frasersteelhead.

The impacts go beyond those to commercial salmon fishermen. Rural and Indigenous coastal
communities are hurting. Processing plants and shoreworkers are idle and tendermen and their vessels
are tied up.

This is not the fault ofthe commercial industry. Wefish to Total Allowable Catches set bythe
Department of Fisheries and Oceans. Ocean conditions andfresh water habitat are reacting to climate
change - but the impacts are being borne by the salmon commercial fisheries and allied workers and the
many businesses in our communities that rely on the fishery.

We are calling on the Federal and Provincial governments to supply immediate climate change disaster
relief for the 2019 season to commercial salmon fishery participants and our community partners. We
would like to meet with you as soon as possible.

We also would like to engage with both governments about long term planning in light of continuing

climatechangeissuessothat commercialfishermencan regainviability. Inaddition,the Fraserblockage
north of Big Bar will have serious ongoing consequences to upper Fraser salmon stocks, intensifying
future climate change impacts.
Sincerely,
CSAB

AreaAseine: Rick Haugan
richardjhaugan@gmail. com

Area B seine: Bob Rezansoff
bo b. reza nsoff®tel us. n et

Area C gillnet: Mabel Mazurek
nnfc@citywest.ca

Area D gillnet: Barry Crow

Area E gillnet: Darrel McEachern
grandpadarrel@hotmail.com

Area G troll: Roger Paquette
roRer@hubcityfisherJes. ca
Area H troll: Peter Sakich
sakich@island.net

lohncrow@shaw. ca
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NBBC: Tony Roberts Jr.
tonyrobertsjr@gmail. com

UFAWU-Unifor: JoyThorkelson
president@ufawu. org

Processors: Phil Young
phil.young@canfisco.com

Cc
Honourable John Morgan
Premier and President of the Executive Council
By email: Premier@gov. bc. ca

Nathan Cullen, MP Skeena-Bulkley Valley By
email: nathan. cullen0parl. ec. ca

Dr. Andrew Weaver,

Sonia Furstenau, MLACowichan Valley

Leader of the Green Party,
By email: andrew. weaver. mla

By email: sonia. furstenau. MLA Ie . bc. ca

Ie . bc. ca

Honourable Catherine McKenna

Mitzi Dean, MLA Esquimalt-Metchosin

Minister of Environment and Climate Change

By email: mitzi. dean. MLA Ie . bc. ca

By email: ec. ministre-minister. ec canada. ca

Bob D'Eith MLA Maple Ridge-Mission
Honourable George Hayman

By email: bob. deith. MLA Ie . bc. ca

Minister of Environment and Climate Change
Strategy
By email: ENV. Minister

Hon. Lisa Beare, MLA Maple Ridge-Pitt

ov. bc. ca

Meadows By email: lisa. beare. MLA Ie . bc. ca

Honourable Carolyn Bennett

Minister of Crown-lndigenous Relations

Sheila Malcolmson, MLA Nanaimo

By email: minister

email: sheila. malcolmson. MLA

aadnc-aandc. c. ca

Honourable Patricia A. Hajdu
Minister of Employment, Workforce

By

Ie . bc. ca

Doug Routley, MLA Nanaimo-North Cowichan
By email: douelas. routlev. MLAfSleB. bc. ca

Development and Labour

By email: Pattv. HaidulShrsdc-rhdcc. ec. ca

Hon Judy Darcy, MLA New Westminster
By email: iudv. darcv. MLAlSlee.bc. ca

Honourable Doug Donaldson

Minister of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource
Operations and Rural Development

Jennifer Rice, MLA North Coast By email:

By email: FLNR. Minister

'ennifer. rice. MLA Ie . bc. ca

ov. bc. ca

Honourable Scott Fraser

Hon. Claire Trevena MLA North Island
By email: claire. trevena. MLA Ie . bc. ca

Minister of Indigenous Relations and
Reconciliation

By email: IRR. Ministeriagov. bc. ca
Michelle Stilwell, MLA Parksville-Qualicum MLA
By email: michelle. stilwell. MLA Ie . bc. ca

Honourable Selina Robinson

Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing
By email: MAH. Minister
Honourable Adrian Dix
Minister of Health
By email: HLTH. Minister

Nicholas Simons, MLA Powell River- Sunshine
Coast By email:
nicholas. Simons. MLA Ie . bc. ca

ov. bc. ca

John Yap MLA Richmond-Steveston
By email: John. vap. MLAISleg. bc. ca

ov. bc. ca

Ken Hardie, MP Fleetwood-Port Kells
By email: Ken. HardieOparl. ec. ca

Adam Olsen, MLA Saanich North and the
Islands By email: adam. olsen. MLA

Gord Johns, MP Courtenay--Alberni
By email: Gord. JohnsOparl. ec. ca

Fin Donnelly, MP Port Moody-Coquitlam
By email: fin. donnellviaoarl. ec. ca
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Ie . bc. ca

BRITISH
COLUMBIA
August 20, 2019

The Honourable Patricia Hajdu
Minister of Employment,
Workforce Development and Labour
House of Commons

Ottawa, ON K1A OS5
Dear Minister,

As you are no doubt aware, commercial fishers in British Columbia are facing an
extraordinarily difficult year as a result of the poor sockeye salmon returns and fishing
restrictions aimed at protecting endangered species including Southern Resident Killer

Whales. Because of these challenges, many fishers and shore workers are facing
significant economic hardships which impact their families and the communities in which
they live.

Similar to the impacts resulting from new measures to support the recovery ofthe South
Mountain Caribou as well as the recent downturn in the forestry sector across the
province, British Columbia is also experiencing the impact of challenges facing
commercial fishers.

I am writing to encourage you to consider providing targeted assistance to this sector.

The federal government has done this in several other cases, notably in assisting those
affected by curtailments in Atlantic fisheries.

I strongly urge you to consider providing specific Employment Insurance enhancements
aimed at assisting commercial fishers and shore workers in BC's fisheries-dependant
communities who will have little or no opportunity to fish this season.
Sincerely,

i/

^y^e

^

Shane Simpson
Minister

Ministry of Social Development
and Poverty Reduction

Office of the Minister
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Mailing Address:
PO Box 9058 Stn Prov Govt
Victoria BC V8W9E2

Location:

ParliamentBuildings
Victoria BC V8V 1X4

Minister of

Fisheries and Oceans

feV-

Ministre des

Peches et des Oceans

Ottawa, Canada K1 A OE6

SEP 0 4 2019
Mr. Rick Haugan

Mr. Lawrence Paulson

Area A seine

Area F troll

Mr. Bob Rezansoff
Area B seine

Mr. Roger Paquette

Ms. Mabel Mazurek

Mr. Peter Sakich
Area H troll
Mr. Tony Roberts Jr.

Area G troll

Area C gillnel
Mr. Barry Crow
Area D gillnet
Mr. Darrel McEachem
Area E gillnet
Ms. Joy Thorkelson

NBBC

Mr. Phil Young
Processors

UFAWU-Unifor
< DresidentfiSufawu.org >

Dear Members of the Commercial Salmon Advisory Board:

Thank you for your correspondence ofAugust 15, 2019, regardingfinancial compensation
for salmon harvesters.

Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO) recognizes the importance of commercial fisheries to
Canada's Pacific coast communities. The Government of Canada understands and

sympathizes with commercial harvesters impacted by declining salmon harvesting
opportunities.

The Department is working to respond to andaddressthe unexpectedly low returns ofmany
salmon populations in 2019. Fisheries closures for conservation purposes are critical to
supporting a healthy and economically sustainable fishery, and, as you know, the abundance

of salmon populations can fluctuate significantly from one year to the next.
Unfortunately, your request for compensation goes beyond DFO'smandate. However, I see
you have shared your letter with my colleague, the IIonourable Patricia A. Hajdu, Minister of

Employment, Workforce Development and LabourCanada.I trust that she will giveyour
request due consideration.

... II

Canada
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DFOdoeshaveprograms toprovide someopportunity forharvesters toexittheindustry in
theevenuhat theychoosetodoso;thesearethelicenceandquotarelinquishmentprocesses
through thePacificInte'rated Commercial FisheriesInitiativeandtheAllocation Transfer
Pro ram.

Thank you again for writing.
Yours sincerely,

^fe%> z^^:
Jonathan Wilkinson, P.C., M. P.

Minister of Fisheries, Oceans and the Canadian Coast Guard
c. c.

Distribution List
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Distribution list:

The Honourable Carolyn Bennett, P.C., M. P.
Minister of Crown-Indigenous Relations
The Honourable Catherine McKenna, P. C., M. P.

Minister of Environment and Climate Change
The Honourable Patricia A. Hajdu, P. C., M. P.

Minister of Employment, Workforce Development and Labour
The Honourable John Ilorgan, M. I..A.
Premier of British Colombia

Mr. Nathan Cullen, M. P.

Skeena-Bulkley Valley
Mr. Fin Donnelly, M. P.

Port Moody-Coquillam
Mr. Ken Hardie, M. P.
Fleetwood-Port Kells
Mr. Gord Johns, M. P.

Courtenay-Alberni

The Honourable Lana Popham, M. L.A.
British Colombia's Minister of Agriculture
The Honourable George Heyman, M. L.A.

BritishColombia's MinisterofEnvironment andClimateChangeStrategy
The Honourable Doug Donaldson, M. L. A.

BritishColumbia's MinisterofForests, Lands,Natural Resource Operationsand
Rural Development

The HonourableAdrian Dix, M.LA.
British Colombia's Minister of Health

The Honourable Scott Fraser, M. L.A.
British Colombia's Minister of Indigenous Relations and Reconciliation
The Honourable Judy Darcy, M. L.A.
Minister of Mental Health and Addicitions

The Honourable SelinaRobinson, M. LA.

British Columbia's Minister of Municipal Affairs and Housing
The Honourable LisaBeare, M. L.A.
British Columbia's Minister ofTourism, Arts and Culture
The Honourable Claire Trevena, M. L. A.

British Columbia's Minister of Transportation and Infrastructure
Ms. Mitzi Dean, M. L.A.
Esquimalt-Metchosin
Mr. Bob D'Eith, M. L.A.
Maple Ridge-Mission
Ms. Sonia Furstenau, M. L. A.

Cowichan Valley
Ms. Sheila Malcolmson, M. L. A.
Nanaimo

... /4
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Mr. Adam Olsen, M. L. A.
Saanich North and the Islands
Ms. Jennifer Rice, M. L. A.
North Coast

Mr. Doug Routley, M. L.A.
Nanaimo-North Cowichan

Mr. Nicholas Simons, M. L. A.
Powell River-Sunshine Coast

Ms. Michelle Stilwell, M. L.A.
Parksville-Qualicum
Dr. Andrew Weaver, M. L. A.
Oak Bay-Gordon Head

Mr. John Yap, M.LA.
Richmond-Steveston
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L3
Janet St. Denis
Subject:

FW: Invitation - Island Health Board of Directors Partnership Event

From: martin davis <iskarst22

mail. com>

Sent: Tuesday, September 10, 2019 7:17 PM

To: Councillor Elder <beldertahsis mail. com>; Councillor Lambert <contact. 'oshualambert mail. com>; councillor
Llewellyn<lvndabsl983(SRmail.com>;Councillor Fowler<sarahfowlertahsis mail.com>; MarkTatchell
<MTatchell

villa eoftahsis. com>

Subject: Fwd: Invitation - Island Health Board of Directors Partnership Event

I received this invite to interact directly with Island Health directors who are visiting the North Island. By 'North Island'

they mean Port McNeil. Thissoundsworthy, ifa bit distant. Pleaseaddto the agenda. I will contactthem to see ifthey
will consider meeting in Tahsis or 6R.
Martin

Forwarded message
From: Carlow, Louise <Louise. Carlow

viha. ca>

Date: Tue, Sep 10, 2019 at 2:53 PM

Subject: Invitation - Island Health Board of Directors Partnership Event
To: ma or

villa eoftahsis. com <ma or

villa eoftahsis. com>

ma or villa eoftahsis.com

Mayor Martin Davis, Mayor
Village ofTahsis

Dear Mayor Davis:

The Island Health Board of Directors is committed to hearing from residents and leaders in communities throughout our
service area, and Im pleased to let you know we will be visiting communities on the North Island on October 9 and 10.

\s a valued community partner, you're invitedto join us for light refreshmentsto heara briefupdatefrom Island
Health's President and CEO Kathy MacNeil, followed by an opportunity for conversation with members of Island
Health's Board and our executive leadership team.
1
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Details are as follows:
Date:

Thursday, October 10, 2019

Place:

Port McNeil Community Hall, 1473 Broughton Blvd, Port McNeill, B. C.

Time: 9:30 am - 11:00 am (doors open at 9:15 am)

Please RSVP by Wednesday, September 18 to Louise. Carlow viha. ca. If you are unable to attend yourself, we welcome
you to send a representative in your place.

In order to make the best use of our time together, please include any questions or topics your would like to hear about
with your RSVP. There will also be opportunity for conversation and questions from the floor.

As part of our commitment to hearing from the community, the Board will also be holding a Public Forum at the
Kwa'lilas Hotel in Port Hardy on October 9 starting at 6:00 pm. The Public Forum is open to any members of the

community whowishto attend. It will include Island Health presentationsas well as presentationsfrom the community
and an opportunity for questions from the floor.

We look forward to seeing you at one or both events.

Leah Hollins, Chair
Board of Directors
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IN CANADA

(Name of Municipality)

hereby recognizes

Waste Reduction Week in Canada

October 21-27, 2019
As a municipality, we are committed to conserving resources, protecting the
environment and educating the community.

We recognize the generation of solid waste and the needless waste ofwater and
energy resources as global environmental problems and endeavor to take the
lead in our community toward environmental sustainability.
We have declared October 21-27, 2019, Waste Reduction Week in

Municipality
Date

Signed

Name and Position

RCBC
RECYCIINC
COUNCIL OF
BRITISH
COLUMBIA

»ss.sy~.'

0

Please send this declaration to the Recycling Council ofBC
By fax at 604-683-7255 or by email at wrw@rcbc. ca.
Wethank you again for your commitment to waste reduction.
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L5Council of Senior Citizens'

OSGO

OrganizationsofB.C.

www- coscobc. org

Septembers, 2019
Dear Mayor and Council,

Re: Observation of the UN International Day of Older Persons -October 1st
Established in 1950, the Council of Senior Citizens' Organizations (COSCO) of BC is an umbrella,
volunteer run organization made up of many seniors' organizations and individual associate members.
Registered under the Societies Act since 1981, COSCO has grown and now represents approximately
80, 000 seniors in BC.

Our mandate is to promote the well-being of seniors and their families, advocating for policies that
allow seniors to remain active, independent, and fully engaged in the life of our province. The
organization is non-partisan, but politically active, advocating for seniors' needs no matter who is in
power. Our motto is "Plan with seniors not for them".

COSCO invites you, the civic leaders to help celebrate the

UN International Day of Older Persons (IDOP) 2019
Theme: "The Journey to Age Equality"
The 2019 theme is aligned with the UN'S Sustainable Developmental Goal (SDG) 10 and will focus on
pathways of coping with existing and preventing future old age inequality through measures to
eliminate discrimination, and to empower and promote the social, economic and political inclusion
of all, irrespective of age, sex, disability, race, ethnicity, origin, religion, or economic or other status".
Between 2015 and 2030, the number of people aged 60 and over is expected to increase from 901
million to 1. 4 billion- In this regard, trends of aging and economic inequality interact across
generations and rapid population aging, demographic and societal or structural changes alone can
exacerbate older age inequalities, thereby limiting economic growth and social cohesion."
The sub themes will focus on (i) the care sector- as a contributor of decent work (ii) lifelong learning
and proactive and adaptive labour policies (iii) universal health coverage and (iv) social protective
measures. " (UN IDOP -Homepage <https://www. un. org/develoDment/desa/aging/international-davof-older- ersons-home a e. html>)

Two ways that we ask you to consider to celebrate the IDOP are:
1) Publicly proclaim/declare your support of the IDOP 2019

25

2) Prominently display the UN IDOP flag for October 1st 2019
We are pleased that last year, for the first time, the Province of British Columbia proclaimed that

October 1st 2018 would be known as International Day of Older Persons (See attachment. ). They
have been asked by COSCO to do so again this year. We would like the BC city, township and district
councils to follow suit. For those councils that are able, declarations are preferred over proclamations

as they are ongoing. Please let us know if your council has already made a declaration in the past and
if you will be making either an IDOP proclamation or declaration for IDOP 2019.
The UN IDOPflag can be purchased through the Seniors'Voice website <htt s: seniorsvoice. or > for
a cost of $85 and then can be displayed annually for October 1st. Again, please let us know if you
already have a flag that you will be flying this year or if you plan to buy and display a flag this year and
in subsequent years.
Seniors' Voice also has an event page on its website that it is encouraging organizations and people to
use to post events held across Canada to celebrate IDOP 2019.
If there is any question about this request, please contact Agnes Jackman at cell# 604-376-5188; 821
20th Street, New Westminster, BC, V3M 4W7; or agnes. iackman@gmail. com
Thank you for your consideration.
Yours truly,

Agnes Jackman, Board Member, COSCO, for
Gudrun Langolf, President, COSCO

604-266-7199
pres@coscobc. org
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'S. proclamation
ELIZABETHTHE SECOND, by the Graceof God, ofthe United Kingdom,
Canada and Her other Realms and Territories, Queen, Head of the
Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith

®oall to totiom tl)Ei(E pre'sentsl titiall come - ©reetfng
WHEREAS the United Nations International Day of Older Persons celebrates the importance of the 70 anniversaiy of the
Universal Declaration of fluman Rights, and reaffirms the commitment to prouioiing the full and equal eiijoymeni ofall human
rights and fundamental freedoms by older persons, and
WHEREAS the 2018 theme of the International Uay of Older Persons is "Celebrating Older Human Rights Champions", and

WHKREAS older human rights cTiampioiis today were bom around ttie time of the adoption of the Universal Declaration of
Human Rights in 1948, and

WHEREAS growing older does not diminish a person's inherent dignity and fundamental rights, and

WHEREASmore than 40 years after the adoptionofthe Universal Declarationof Human Rights, issuesof humanrights for
older persons were taken up in 1991 in Ihe formulation of the United Nations Principles for Older Persons, which provided
guidance in the areas of independence, participation, care, sclf-fulfillmenl and dignity, and

WliEREASin 2002, governments for the first time agreed to link questions of ageing to other frameworks for social and
economic development and human rights, and

WHEREASthe interdependencebetweenolder persons' social imegrationand thefull enjoyment oftheirhumanrights cannot
beignored,asthedegreeto whicholderpersonsaresocially integratedwill directlyaffecitheirdignityandqualityoflife;
NOW KNOW VE1 HAT, We do by ibcse presents proclaim and declare that October 1, 2018 shall be known as

"International Day of Older Persons"
in the Province of British Columbia.
TN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We have caused these Our liners to be made Patent and the Ureal Seal of Our Province of
British Columbia lo be hereunlo affixed.

WITNESS, The Honourable Janet Austin, Lieutenant Governor of Our Province of British Colunibia, in Our City of Victuria,

in Our Province, lliis lliirteenlh day oFAugust. two thuusatid eighteen and in ihe sixty-seventh year of Our Reign.
HY COMMAND.

3L iitcnant (©nlacmor

Sttor p <&fnrral
(cniinttT fiijtna
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CeiBTOUBKy Q ?eK Sedety
8 G Rugged Mountain Road
PO Box 218
Tahsis BC VOP 1X0

September 12, 2019
Mayor Martin Davis
Village ofTahsis
PO Box 219
Tahsis BC VOP 1X0

Re: ComoxStrathconaWasteManagement: RemoteFacilities- CompostingPilot Program
Dear Mayor Davjs:

Thisletter istofollowupontheTahsisCommunityGarden'sletteraddressedtoyouonJune18,

2019(attached). Wehavenot heardbackfrom the villageand nowthatthe summerseasonhas

passed,wehopethatourletterconcerningtheCSWMCompostingPilotProgrammightbe

addressed at an upcoming VOTCouncil Meeting.

We understand that the project has been approved at the Comox Strathcona Regional District

level, andthat composters have been purchased forTahsis andCortes Island. Before proceeding,

the Tahsis Community Garden Society would like to ensure that the Village ofTahsis, the CSWM

andour membership volunteers areallonthesame pagewith respect to rollingoutthe pilotto

the community.

We look forward to helping this initiative move forward.
Kind regards,

TAHSIS COMMUNIT/ GARDEN SOCIETT

Silvie Keen, Director (Secretary)
ec:

Mark Tatchell, CAO Village ofTahsis

Andrew McGifford, SeniorManagerComoxStrathcona Waste Management Services
Russ Nickerson, Manager Riverside Mobile Park

TCGS Directors Kim Anderson, Rita Aedan, Maureen Roth, Terry Fassbender
\attach.

Janet St. Denis
Subject:
Attachments:

FW: CSWM Composting Pilot Program
Tahsis Composting Pilot Handbook. docx; Re: TCG composting Champions

From: Stephanie Valdal <svaldal comoxvalle rd. ca>
Sent; Thursday, September 12, 2019 3:48 PM
To: Silvie Keen <silvjeiean@>email. com>; Kim Anderson <mufev@hotmail. com>; Rita Aedan
<ceritanne conumacable. com>; Maureen Roth <rothraindroD@)email. com>; Terry Fassbender
<tifassbender@lyahoo. ca>: Silvie Keen <silvie nootka old. com>
Cc: rivoroo@hotmail. com; MarkTatchell <MTatchell villa eoftahsis. com>

Subject: RE: CSWM Composting Pilot Program
Hello Silvie,

My apologies on the delay in sending the handbook, I was hoping to forward it to Kimberly earlier this week, but was
busy delivering composters. I think you are really Roing to love them and I'm optimistically confident they will be a
great solution for the Village. The draft handbook is attached for review and comment. Please note that the

information provided in the handbook, particularly the roles and responsibilities is upon the approval of the Society and
we can modify this information as you see fit. I've only included information as a starting point for further discussion, so
please advise if you have any changes or concerns and I can amend accordingly.
With regards to the letter dated June 18th, I did respond to the bullet points in an email attached, but if you would like a
nore formal response to the society, in the form of a letter, I can certainly put the information together. We have
.

received all the information required from Joracan and have gatliered all the tools and supplies needed to run an
effective program. I have let Mark Tatchell know that I will be taking the lead on this project and so that's why the
Village did not responded. I've addressed the data reporting concern in the handbook under section 9. I would like to
reassure you that we have a plan in place to mitigate any vector issues. If there's anything I missed, that is not
addressed in the handbook, kindly let me know and I will address it ASAP.
As this program is being executed by the CSWM service, it is our intention to deal directly with the Garden Society,

including addressing any further or future concerns you have, please contact me direct. As it is a CSWM pilot program
that received board approval, there's no need to go to council, however we can discuss with Mark having council adopt
the finalized handbook to make the pilot more official, if that will satisfy the needs of the Society.
After the Society has reviewed (lie information in the email and the draft handbook we can amend as required and
proceed with drafting a waiver/prirticipation applii atioii for residents. I am hoping to have all documents finalized and
place the composters on site at your convenience.
Again, I'm so sorry for the delay.
Thank you and regards.
Steuliiinie

From; Silvie Keen [mailto:silvie'ean

mail. com]

Sent: September 12, 2019 2:46 PM

To; KimAnderson <mufe hotmail. com>: Rita Aedan <ceritanne conumacable. com>; Maureen Roth
<rothraindrop(aRmail. com>; Terry Fassbender<tjfassbender@vahoo. ca>: Silvie Keen<silvie nootka old. com>
Cc:AndrewMcGifford<amc jfford comoxvalle rd. ca>;rivoroDOhotmail.com; MarkTatchell
<mtatchell villa eoftahsis. com>; Stephanie Valdal <svaldal comoxvalle rd. ca>
Subject: CSWM Composting Pilot Program
Good day everyone,

Attached please findtheTahsis Community Garden Society's follow up letter toMayorDavisregarding the

pilot program. A hard copyhasbeendeliveredto thevillageoffice.
Kind regards,
Silvie Keen

Directory
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June 18, 2019

Mayor Martin Davis
Village of Tahsis
PO Box 219
Tahsis BC VOP 1X0

Re: Comox Strathcona Waste Management: Remote Facilities - Composting Pilot Program
Dear Mayor Davis:

n'evi"a8e°fTahsis'CAOMarkTatchell,hasapproachedtheTahsisCommunityGardenSociety
(TCGS)to bea championoftheabovecaptionedpilotprogram. TheSocietyrecognizesthe

importance oforganic diversion from ourlandfill andthe value ofhaving a small scale organic
composting program in the village. In principal, the TCGS is supportive ofthis initiative.

TheTCGSexecutive met onJune 17thto discuss the feasibility ofhavingthe composters atthe
community garden site. The garden is located on private property in a residential area. the

RiversideMobilePark. RussNickerson, RiversideManager,joinedourmeeting. Hisbiggest
concern iswith havingmeat, fish, bones,andoffal inthe compost asthe smellwouldbea bear
attractant.

Thegardenexecutive proposed thatthecomposters belocated inthefieldnorthofthegarden
dueto concernsaboutbeardamageto itsdeerfence. Mr. Nickersonhasconfirmedviaemailthat

heisinsupport oftheprogram andagrees to havethecomposters 'located attheeastendofthe
fieldnorthofthegardenandwiththestipulationthattheywouldberemovedifanyseriousodor
issues or bear problems develop.'

During our meeting, we came up with the following stipulations.

. thatpriortothestartofthe program,thatCSWMstaffarrangea trainingworkshopin

Tahsis forprogram participants bya qualified instructor on composting (Elaine Jensen) as

wefeel that education is keyto the program's success

.

thatthe CSWM provide participant documentation outlining thegoals ofthe program, the
methodology ofdata collection, andguidelines to help participants make the most ofthe

pilot program.

.

thattheVillageandtheTCGSworktogetheron draftinga 'participantapplicationform'-In
essence a liability release form, andalsoto address anyconcerns aboutgardentrespass.
« that theVillageofTahsisdothecalloutforvillage participants as leadonthe project, in
recognition that this is a pilot project for the community at large

. thattheTCGSrolebefocusedondatacollection, operatingtheunit(s), bagging,counting
and distribution of the finished product.

1/2

2/2

.

that the composters be assembled and placed on site by either the manufacturer, its
representative or VOT Public Works

«

that combination or keypad lock(s) be provided to reduce the potential of contamination
by limiting access exclusively to registered participants

.

that the incidental costs of the program (eg weigh scales, buckets, bags, tools, office
supplies) are covered either by the Comox Strathcona Waste Management or the Village
ofTahsis, as the community garden cannot shoulder any expenses
if the composters are relocated as per Mr. Nickerson's stipulation, the garden volunteers
would be willing to be data stewards only if the composters are located within the village
boundaries, ie volunteers will not travel to the landfill site to manage the pilot program

.

»

that Captain Meares School (CMESS) be included as a participant, as part of its Farm to

<

that the program does not commence before September, 2019.

School program.

Naturally there were many questions about going forward, such as distribution of finished

product, what plans are in place for the composters after the pilot period, and clarity on specific
roles and responsibilities ofCSWM, VOTand theTCGS: prior, during and post-pilot program.
Thank you for the opportunity to be a part of this exciting initiative. We really want it to be

successful and lead to a village wide organic waste diversion program, and hopefully set the stage
for rolling this out to other remote communities on the island.
Sincerely,
TAH515 COMMUNITYGARDEN SOCIETY

Silvie Keen, Director (Secretary)

ec:

Mark Tatchell, CAO Village of Tahsis
Andrew McGifford, Senior Manager Comox Strathcona Waste Management Services
Russ Nickerson, Manager Riverside Mobile Park

TCGS Directors Kim Anderson, Rita Aedan, Maureen Roth, Terry Fassbender

FW: TCG composting Champions

From: Stephanie Valdal <svaldal comoxvalle rd. ca>
Sent: Thursday, September 5, 2019 12:50 PM

To: 'kimberley anderson' <mufe

hotmail. com>

Cc; MarkTatchell <MTatchell villa eoftahsis.com>

Subject: RE: TCG composting Champions

Hello Kimberiy,

This weekis coining to an end quickly and 1 just wanted to address the concerns outlined in theTahsis Community
Garden Society letter datedJune 18th, 2019. If you feel this mformation would be better delivered to the Tahsis
Community Garden Society in a formal letter, I can most certaialy do that next week. After review of the letter, it
appears as though the stipulations in bullet points are mosdy addressedin our "Handbook",which I wiU be
finalizing next week. To address each bullet, I've put together a table below:
That prior to the start of the program, that CSWM staff
arrange a training workshop in Tahsis for program
participants by a qualified instructor on composting
(Elaine Jensen) as we feel that education is key to the
program's success

Elaine is a conttract educator, however we can arrange a
field trip to the Garden Center m Campbell River, if there
is interest. There is information in the handbook that wiU

educate users on thejoracan tumbler. Russ Chambers

fromJoracanis happy to answerany questions as point
of contact for the corn an .

That the CSWM provide participant documentation
outlining the goals of the program, the methodology of
data collection, and guidelines to help participants
make the most of the pilot program.

This is all included in the handbook that will be

provided. The Tahsis Community GardenSocietywill be
provided the opportunity to review and have any
questions answeredbeforewe commence the pilot. I'm
supportive of a gathering at the site when die composters
are put in place to go over aU die roles etc, with the
ou .

That the Village and the TCGS work together on
drafting a 'participant application form'- in essence a
liability release form, and also to address any concerns
about garden trespass.

I canmost certainly put sotnethingtogether for review
approval by the TCGS. We can include information to

participants aboutwhatgoes in/out I also have a
brochure that will have contact information on it for
users.

That the Village of Tahsis do the call out for village
participants as lead on the project, in recognition that
this is a pilot project for the community at large

I wiU work with theVillageto get somethingout to the
community to recjuest participants and outline what the

commitments/parameters of the program are.

That the TCGS role be focused on data collection,
operating the unit(s), bagging, counting and
distribution of the finished product.

We wouldlove that! Yes - thankyou! The CSWMsemce

That the composters be assembled and placed on site

The manufacturer has ab-eadyassembledthem, they just
need to be transported to Tahsisand put in place.

by either the manufacturer, its representative or VOT
Public Works

will rely on your participation and mvolvement.

That combination or keypad tock(s) be provided to
reduce the potential of contamination by limiting
access exclusively to registered participants
That the incidental costs of the program (eg weigh
scales, buckets, bags, tools, office supplies) are
covered either by the Comox Strathcona Waste
Management or the Village ofTahsis, as the
community garden cannot shoulder any expenses

For sure! Excellent idea, I can get locks for you with keys
or combination whichever is best.

I ve put together kits thatinclude everythingyou need
including a brochure for residents and stickers for their
compost containers. There will be no expense to the
TCGS.

If the composters are relocated as per Mr. Nickerson's
stipulation, the garden volunteers would be willing to

We will try to mitigate any issues with deterrents. We are
confident there wiU be no need to relocate the

be data stewardsonly if the composters are located
withinthe village boundaries, ie volunteers will not

composters, however, we have severaloptions available
before needingto considermoving them to the landfill.

travel to the landfill site to manage the pilot program

That Captain Meares School (CMESS) be included as a
participant, as part of its Farm to School program.

This is great! We would love the school to
participate! We can discuss further curriculum related
resources for the school as weU and have out educator
Tina distribute.

No problem.
that the program does not commence before
September, 2019.

The handbookis a document wehaveput togetherwith information fromjoracan andother composting resources.
It includes roles and responsibilities, how to operate the tumbler, iiiformation on emptying the unit, whatNOTto
do, composting in wintet, balancing waste (etc) and a troubleshooting guide on if certain issues arise and how to
address them. It also includes information on what data we are collecting and why. I wiU have the draft handbook

readynext week for your review. Shouldyou havequestions or require any clarification or changes,we can
certainly address them and can rely on our point of contact at Joracan for any further infoimarion as well.

For the pilot here in the VaUey, all finished material is given to the participants, then if there is a surplus opened to
public works for use around the community, then opened to public on a first come first service basis.
Please note, this pilot is running ill m'o locations on Cortes as well as Tahsis. The compostcrs will be delivered to
Cartes next Wednesday. Given they are a few weeks ahead, there should be some opportunffi' for collaboration on
how the system is working.
My apologies for the informal response, I'm happy to put something more formal together if you fmd it's
necessary, ust let me know.

I wiUtouch basewith you next week to provide the draft handbook for finalizinganddiscuss the needsand wants
of the TCGS - participants application form and details for the brochure.
Thank you & regards,
vf*ee

Services Coordinatot - Comox Strathcona
Comox Valley Regional District

Waste Management (CSWM)

6W Comox Road

Counenay, BC \'9N 3]Y>
Direct Line: 250-336-8083 ext 223
CeB: 250-792-0026
www. cswni. ca

"-OriginalMessage--

From: kimberley anderson [mailto:mufe ' ^hotmail. com]
Sent:August 30, 2019 1:30PM
To: Stephanie Valdal <svaldal fllcomox\'al)e 'rd. ca>

Subject: Re: TCG composting Champions
Hi Stephanie,

Thanks for getting back to me.
Looking

forward

to

hearing

forward!

more

and

reading up

on

the wildsafebc link.

Anything

to

help

this pt oject

move

Enjoy your Long Weekend!
Cheers,

Kimberley

Sent from my iPad

> On Aug 30, 2019, at 12:41 PM, Stephanie Valdal <svaldal@comoxvalleyrd. ca> wrote:
> Hello Kimberley,
>

> I will be taking the lead on the program. I will touch basewith Andrew andreview the letter on Tuesday andget
backto you before endofnextweek.Wehavereceived someadditionalmformation fromjoracan thatI believe

may help to address some ofthe concerns butwant to review the letter in greater detail and wiUconfirm the
response with Andrew to address your concerns, before we proceed with deliver)'.

> The Joracan umts are currently being used in a few Northern and remote. First Nation communities in BC so we
can exchange information and rips with other groups that may have delt with similar issues. There are also some
'real opportumries, information and resources through wildsafebc that we can use as well to deal with vector issues.

> As always our committment is to mitigate issues while diverting as much as possible from landfill and I m more
than happy to put together an information package for the Tahsis Cominunity Garden. Here s a Unk to wildsafe,
but you may have ah-eady seen some of theit materials.
>

> https://wildsafebc.con-i/black-bear/
>

> Thank you & happy long weekend!!
> Stephanie
>

> Sent with BlackBerry Work (www. blackberry. com)
>

> From: kimberley andetson <mufey@hotmail.com>
> Sent: Aug 30, 2019 12:02 PM
> To: StephanieValdal <svaldal@comoxvaUeyrd.ca>
> Subject: TCG composting Champions
>
>

> Hi Stephanie,
>

> Thank you for getting back to us regardingthe delivery of the twoJordanCompostingunits.
>

> Weare anxiouslywaitingto hearback from Mayor and Council andAndrew McGiffotdSeniorManagerCSWMS
regarding our concerns regarding this pilot project. Letter dated June 18, 2019.
>

> We are very excited to be a part of this excitinginitiative. Unfortunately undl we hearbackregardingour
concerns the Tahsis Community Gardenis not in a position to take possessionof theJordan Composters at this
tune.
>

> HopefuUy this will get the baUrolling now that Septemberis right around the comet and council moves into their
regular monthly meetings.
>
>

> Cheers,
>

> KimberleyAndetson
> President, Tahsis Community Garden
>
>
>

> Sent from my iPad
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District of Sicamous
446 Main Street

PO Box219
Sicamous,

BC

VOE2VO

T: 2508362477
F: 250 836 4314
E: info@sicamous.ca
sicamous. ca

LIVE MORE

September 13, 2019
The Honorable Doug Donaldson

Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development
FLNR.M inister@gov. bc. ca
P. O. Box 9049 Stn Prov Govt
Victoria, BC

V8W 9E2
Re:

Letter of Support for Off-Road Vehicle Management Framework

(UBCM Resolution No. B121)
Dear Minister Donaldson,

At the Regular Council Meeting of September 11, 2019, the District of Sicamous Council
passed a resolution endorsing the Villages of Sayward and Tahsis, BC's request for
provincial support for an Off-Road Vehicle (ORV) Management Framework.
Accordingly, the District of Sicamous Mayor and Council respectfully request the
Ministry of Forests, Lands, Natural Resource Operations and Rural Development
support and make changes to the Off-Road Vehicle Act as proposed in resolution no.

B121 as submitted to the Union of British Columbia Municipalities, 2019.
In Sicamous, ORV Tourism is a key component to the diversification of our rural
economy, growth of our tourism industry and creation of long-term employment As
the District of Sicamous is annexed by two major BC highways, has multiple bridges,
bodies of water, highly varied topography and diverse vehicle traffic, Council would like

to offer the community of Sicamous as a location for a future ORV pilot project.
Regards,
DISTRICT OF SICAMOUS

^ ^<
^
Terry Rysz,
Mayor

CC:

Maria Crawford, Union of British Columbia Municipalities
Quad Riders ATV Association of BC
British Columbia Snowmobile Federation

Village of Sayward

Village of Tahsis
District of Tumbler Ridge
Village of Salmo

L.JL.

^

iw yv^

north.

saafiich

September 17, 2019

All BC Municipalities
Via email

Re:

UBCM Reception Sponsored by the Government of China

I write on behalf of Mayor and Council to advise that District North Saanich Council at its

Regular Council meeting held on September 16, 2019 adopted the following resolution:
WhereasCanadiancitizens are being detainedin Chinaas retaliation for the
arrest ofMeng Wanzhou, the Chinese tech company's chieffinancial officer
a( the request of US authorities, and

Whereas the government of China has unfairly taken actions to restrict
imports of Canadian agricultural products, and

Whereasthe government of China is no longer a trustedtrading partner,
Now therefore be it resolved that staff email as many governments in BC as
/s practicable, asking that all Council members and staff who are attending
this years UBCM convention to give personal consideration to not attend the
Government of China reception.

On behalf of Mayor and Council, thank you for your consideration of this matter.
Sincerely,

Curt Kingsley

Deputy CAO / Director of Corporate Services

District of North Saanich 1620 Mills Road. North Saanich, BC V8L 5S9

250-6S6-0781 . admin@northsaanich.ca

